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CANADIAN ARCHITECT AND BUILDER CON-
PETITION.

W E are exceedtgly pleased with the resuit of this
competition ; cight designs of more than aver-

age excellence having bac submitted. Itwas with same
doubt that we determined to hold a competition, fearing
that lhere might not bu aoy response on the part of
Canadian draughtsmen. The amount of the prises was
not byany mans large, and we were eomewhat afrad that
draughtsmen might not enter a compotition for the .suke
of improvement. That they have done so is very gratify-
ing, and shows that thore are among tie draughtsmen
a fen who are desirous ci being more than servient pre-
pareis of designs ut the dictation of ignorant clients.
The grater number of clients value an architect in the
dagrea tiat he will carry ont their ideas wirhut protent.
An architect who bas studied bis profession ai hesbould,
will have derived much inforation useful to his client
if ho milI but recive it, and when he refuses, the archi-
tect must, if lie values his reputation, do its utmost to
convince the client of his crer'.

The designs sent in wold meet tirequirements of
neariy every description of client, and there are oters
which have bacc prepared with no litri study that would
enactly meet the wants ofthe n'any. Itis our intention
to criticize ait the plans to the blet of our ability, point-
ing out wbat me consider defects, and suggesting lm.
provements. We hopo by this means toassist draughts-
men who are desirous of learning, by giving thes hints
on the peoints t b considered in he pianning ni bottas.
In another colume will beound a criticisms of the design
placed fins by the experts.

We believe that a large number of the designs came
fram o single office in this city, and that six out of the
cight pers were taken by studetes of that office. This
speaks ver.y highly of the esprit de ceros, amoni hilose
students. and where there les sn murh rivalry riee must
necessarily be progress.

Those who sent in designs and did nt get a position,
or who only received a low one, must not become dis-
couraged. They have nom some knowledge of mbere
tlrey stand in conmpetition with others, and wili be able
t sudy with sore knowledge of their defciencies.

We will illustrate a nmbler of the dasigns sent in, s
that the defeated may see wherein they filed, and aias
lhat secured succes.
It is our intention to holdanother competition lateron,

whenthe work in the different offices is not se pressing
as ait tc present time. Ample notice will be given to
allow of careful study, and we expect to have a more
thorough and tnstructive competition than the onejust
held, successifil as it has bn.

Another pleasing feature of the competition, and one
whici me ore nearly forgetting, was that designs were
sent in from long distances, one cming firom Prince
Edward Island. We hope to eicome in ouar next cme-
petition dasigns fron ail parts of Canada.

The Committee appointed by the Architectural
Guild of Toronto 1o adjudge the prises oliered by
the CaNADIAN ARCHITECT AND BUILDER for the best
design for a tn a bouse casting $2,5on0 beg to submit
the following report :-

We find for excellence of plan and elevation, and for
due regard to tIe limitation of price, the following five
names most succesfu in order of menit, as follows :

1. «Dessir a Teur,e (John C. B. Howard, Toronto).
2. il Nevis," (E. Wilby, Toronto).
3. "Solaria," (C. B. Chappel, Charlottetown, P. E.

1).
4. *' Gamut," (C. H. Acron Bond, Toronto).
5. "Deux Mille Cinq Cent," (Chas. E. Langley, Toron-

to).
For skill in rendering the perspective drawiing, we

aonsider the four most excellent to ba the following,
placed in order of marie:

t. " Dessir a Teur."
2. e D. R. B." (David R. Brown, Montreal).
3. « Nevis."
4. Gamu.".

WILLIAt G. SToRat.
EDtiND BURKE.
W. A. LANCToN.

Torontojgst lMy, 188e8

SHORT DEScRIPTION OP DESIGN FOR A $2,5o TOWN
HOUSE BY "DESSIR A TrUR."

This design bas for its first object, simplicity in both
plan and elevations. The noons have been planted
with the view of obtaining the mello rays Of the mo-
ing sun. The entrances are so arranged as to be fre
fromt the effects of snow slides, &c., (rom the roof, which
ta " Dessir a Teur l s a vtry'important point in this
climate. By combining the stair-cases-which seess
permissable in a bouse of this cost, for gencrally a client
of such means epelcts a ouse half as large again as can
be buik for bis expenditure-a saving of both space and
money isneffected. *Theaconveniente ais awide sair from
laundry, &c., to the garden is also to be noted.

Mateaa/s.--Outside cellar walls to be of stone, inter-
tor malIn of 9 inch brick. Timber of gond dry and
clear white pine. The structure above the cellar walls
wI be et rame ; ite enteror walls to be covered, boh
nides, with matched sheeting and felt ; battened and
lathed and plastered inside, and firnt stoey outside
covered with clapboards, and second storey and gables
with cut shingles; roof o be laid wigi shingles on mor-
tar. All of work Is to be painted excepting the two
ground Rotr m s, which will b of beit varnished pine.
Alil shingle ork to be untouched to tur grey with the
weather. This design cubes at 8c., the amont stated.

CONSTRUCTION OF ROOFS.

A RCHITECT S. G. Curry gave a very instructive
address on the " Construction of Roufi," before

the Toronto Architectural Draugitsmen's Association
on Tuesday evening, April 17th. The subject ni roof
coverings, the merits of vrious kinds, and how tome of
the diiicitiies are te o met in oblaining a westhr-tight
roof, particularly abere ic and snow have to be con-
tended with, was firt taken up, after which Ma. Curry
dealt with the construction of truasses, dwellrng on tie
importance of having the main points " lixed " to secure
perfect rgidity. The address was concluded by an
explncation of Ricker's systems of graphic statics for rt
calculation of strains, illustrated by diagramis. Mr.
Curry, who iai aiways shown a practical interest in the
Association, was accorded a hearty vote of thanks at
tie close for bis able and instructive addressi.

OUR ILLUSTRATIONS.ONE of the illustrations in this number is the design
%.r sent in in the CANADiAN ARcHITrcT AND
BUILDER conpetition by " Dessir a Teur.e The design
was placed lirsi by the commitee of experts
appointed by the Architectural Guild, a position
to rhichit mont deservedly is enited. Theauthor has
given time and study vithout stint, and bas conceived a
plan which is alnost withuunt a fault. lchas placed the
dining room in irs proper position, having an eastera ex-
pontre, which will anlow of tie breakfast hour being
brghtened by the rays of the morning sun. Again, th&
dinner bas not to be partaks ni in the sommer months
In a me heated te a mit uncomfortable temperature
by the afteraoon sun. The serving pantry is nnt large,
but it is ample for ft site of the heuse, and the store
doser is a very valuable addition. The kitchen lu weit
placed, and i not rendered usienls by the number or
positions of ite dotas. A kitchen doser
would have be a decided advantage, and
would have improved tis design, but everything
is not attainable with a limited expenditure.
The open porch ta kitchei a a clever arrangement,
which in wminter could be tabon advantage of by placing
an ottside door with a glass saili above it across tie
opening, tius shutting ont a large asant oicold. The
parler is very saLisfactory, and has a pleasant bay
window witha so cuthern exposure. The entrance is
well managtd, with a fair-sized vestibule and open porci.
The staircase hall is smali, but sufficient, and well pro-
portioned. The Sliding doors allow of the space being
made the ment of in the hall and aoums. The main.
staircase and servants' stairs have been most cleverly
managedi.

The ground floor is practically perfect ; re cannot see
how it couId be improved in a single respect. The firat
flour is aise well planned, the roumas beng ofgood site,
well pliaced, and with suflicient closet accommodation.
A linoen om has been supplied which is complete in al
respects. This roue is a very necessary one, but is not
often provided in small houses. We prier a bath ro
with an east or south exposure ; but as this plan is uo
perfect we cannot find inuit milh te position, ai to have
given it any other place would have ruined a very
superior plan without suficient rason.

The elevations are all that could be desired; they ara
urtstic, simple and pleasing. The broad and simple of
assists the design immenscly, and gives it a simple

dignity« whichis highlasatisfactory. The elevations are
carcfnlly drawn, and the perspective is artistLia'Ily
treated.

We must compliment the author on his design. Wo
do nost remnember e seeing onc which has pleased us
more, or with whici tritas possible Io find se litile
foult. If we rwere building a bouse of this size, we should
instruct the architect to proceed on the plans
without au olteration either in plan or elevation. If the
author in the future does work equal te whai ho han
scown himself capable et doing at the present rime, his
success as an architect is assured. He may occasion-
aliy find it difficult to convince his clients, through
their inability to appreciate gond planning and
artistic work.

CHURCH OF ST. SIMONS, ROSEDAI.E, TORONTO.
The exterior of the building is of red brick, with

Credit Valley tena coursing and dressings ; tie
upper part of half timbered work filled in with Credit
Valley broken clone fillings ; the gables and exterlor
work of choir is finished in tiling, and the entire work
finislied in deepronesofredsand greens.

The inerior of nave is furnislied wii a brick dado,
the walls and ceilings being of trowelled stucco, decor.
ated. The ceilings sad malls of choir, baptistry and
chancel are elaboraely decorated in colon and bronzes.
The furniture of the nave and church is of ash brought
to a dark rich color.

Cou of the entire building, including heating sad fur-
nishing, $10,oo.

Messrs. Strickland & Symons designed and superin.
tended the construction of the building. Davidson &
Kelly executed the carpenter work, and Elliott & Son
the decorative work.

TORONTO ARCHITECTURAL GUILD.

T HE regular monthly dinner of the Architectural
Guild look place on Thursday evening last. The

attendance, though net large, was more than made up
by the enthusiasm of the members present.

A vote of thanks was unanimonusly pascd to Mr.
Bain, of the public library, flt bis kindness in receiving
the mombers of the Guild on April 1ath, for the arrange.
ment ihe hbad made 1o show the valuable collection of
works on architecture which the library contains,
for his special invitalion to the member te make ose of
lte library for reference purposes to the freest possible
extent.

it was decided to institute a series of competitions on
architectural subjects, for competitton among the
stdents in the offices of members of the Guild-the
rirst competition to be measured drawings of a public
doorway ta be selected by the Executive Committee.
Other competitions will follow.

A committee was appointed te report on tie question
of somae regular method of articleing studenîs ru archi.
tecture, and als to determine if it is possible to enforce
tome standard of educational qualification.

An informal discussion toi place on the proposed
conditions of the Board of Trade competition. Ceneral
satisfaction mas expressed t rthe possibility of having
a first-clans competition, conducted on principles which
must rasit bentficiarly ta the Board of Trade and als
to the architectural profession.

Notice ras given that at the annual meeting in January
a motion ta amend the constitution would be made as
follos: 'That the membership o any member of this
Guild shall laps, ist, when he dons not psy bis annuai
fe on or hofore the ist day of April in each year, and
2nd, when he bas not attended 6o per cent. ofthe regular
meetings of the Guild without good and sollicient cause,
vit., ilIes, or prolongel absence from ihe city.

THE PROPOSED NEW TORONTO EXCHANGE
BUILDING.

W E re plased to learn that the Building Comn-
mittee of the Board o: Trade have dutenmined

to have an open competition of designs for their pro.
posed new budding. They vcry wisely asked the
assistance of the Architectural Guild in the proparation
of the conditions of the competition. The conditions
are now under consideration, and will, fros presnrt ap.
pearae, be very liberal and fair ru their construction.
In the past, very fe'of ur best arciects have entered
competitions, because te conditions mare such that fo
men could afford to risk their lime, mony and raputa.
tien on what to a cettamîty would be deaded by favor.
irism. Nearly ait the bet arcbitects have signiied
their intention to enter this competition, and me loti
confident that they wili not run fiar behind in the race,
even though they should have strong foreign compati'
ion.

We are als plased ta findl tiat there are men in ibis
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